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BY DESIGN | KITCHENS

Clear clutter from crucial areas
Fridge, spice rack,
silverware drawer
good places to start
By Paulita Kincer
FOR THE COLUMBUS DISPATCH
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Storing spices in a sliding door rack with low fronts is ideal. Spices
can be kept out of sight until needed, and labels can be read.

The Clutter Queen does not
need to peek inside everyone’s
kitchen to know where clutter
resides. She can say with authority that the refrigerator, silverware drawer, spice rack and
that cave under the sink all need
to be cleaned out.
“You can do tons of stuff to
simplify kitchen life,’’ said Jennifer Humes, aka the Clutter
Queen (www.clutterqueen.com).
“It’s possible to simplify just by
rearranging and putting things
where you need to get them.’’
She advises cleaning out the
refrigerator at least once a
month and buying a box of baking soda to soak up odors.
“If you’d go through it once a
month, things wouldn’t pile up.
You would know what you have,
and you could use the things
you have,’’ Humes said.
That would save money.
But saving time is possible,
too, if things are organized in
the refrigerator.
Humes pulls everything out of
the refrigerator once a month.
As she removes things, she
groups them on the counter ac-

cording to type: jams and jellies
go together, sauces and dressings, food-preparation items.
Once everything is out, she
wipes down the shelves. Then
the useful items are returned to
the refrigerator. Food-preparation items go on a shelf at eye
level of the cook. Milks, juices
and healthful snacks go at the
eye level of the children.
“Anything at eye level will
catch your eye and get your attention,’’ Humes said.
The silverware drawer is another area that draws clutter.
Empty the drawer and wash
all of the silverware and the silverware caddy, Humes said.
“There are so many people
getting in and out of there, you’d
be amazed how many germs are
in there,’’ she said.
The spice area is another jumble because people have so
many spices — many that they
don’t use. The best plan is to arrange spices so that labels can
be seen. That means with a
round spice caddy, put only a
single row of spices on the perimeter. Or consider a threetiered riser, with the spices used
most often on the bottom.
If spices are organized on a
door rack, write the name of the
spice on the lid with a permanent marker. Otherwise each
spice stacked behind the first
row must be pulled out to see
the label.

Mark the date purchased on
each spice, Humes said. Then
check the manufacturer’s Web
site to see how long the spice
will be good.
Some spices are not used frequently, she said; for example,
nutmeg is used mostly around
the Christmas holidays. But if
the spice is stored in an airtight
container, it may not go bad
from year to year.
That area under the sink becomes the dirtiest — ironic because cleaning supplies are frequently stored there, and should
be, Humes said. But consider a
pull-out tray or carrying caddies
to hold the cleaners.
“It’s great to have a caddy
to put cleaning supplies in,’’
she said. “You can pull it out
(and) take it around with you
wherever you go.’’
But keep only the cleaning
products you use, she said.
“Don’t keep them just because you might need them
someday,’’ Humes said.
Designate a place for everything in your home to go and
put it there when you are finished with it, she said.
Paulita Kincer is a freelance
writer looking at home-decorating trends in central Ohio. Designers and renovators can nominate a completed project for a
profile. Please call 614-461-5173
for a form.
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Jefferson

Lot 75 - Village at Shannon Green
2-story home features spacious living area
w/ fireplace and convenient 1st floor laundry
off kitchen and private 2-car garage.
COLUMBUS SCHOOLS

497-8500
1mo5nth
* $p4
r
e

Hancock

Lot 322-Village at Williams Creek
Spacious living room, dining room and kitchen.
3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, private 2-car garage.
GROVEPORT-MADISON SCHOOLS

888-314-2249
5mo9nth
* $p6
er

Bristol

As Many As 42
New Move-In Ready
Lot 8279 - Carson Farms 3 bdrm,
2.5 baths, spacious Great Room, roomy
kitchen, contemporary plan.
DELAWARE SCHOOLS

853-3200
6mo6nth
* $p5
er

Extended Through Today Only!

Lot 618 - Galloway Ridge 3 bdrm,
2.5 baths, 2-car garage, basement, private
master suite.
SOUTHWESTERN SCHOOLS

834-4400
0mo6nth
r
* $p7
e

$1

Waterford

Camden

Lot 13 - Canal Cove 3 bdrm/loft w/
2.5 baths. Huge eat-in kitchen w/ island plus
formal dining room. Loft overlooks vaulted
great room. CANAL WINCHESTER SCHOOLS

MOVES YOU IN!

771-9009
8mo2nth
* $p9
er

Pembrooke

Lot 271 - Lakewood 3 bdrm w/ 2.5
baths. Great room w/ 2-story ceiling. Formal
dining room plus kitchen w/ breakfast area.
HILLIARD SCHOOLS

800-585-8932 Fairmont
4o3nth
* $e7r m
p

Lot 4252 - Woods at Mill Valley
4 bdrm, 2.5 baths. Island kitchen w/ large
breakfast area. Great room and formal
dining room.
MARYSVILLE SCHOOLS

We received such great response, we’re extending
these amazing offers for one day only! Act now!

862-4000
6mo8nth
* $p6
er

Hawthorne

Contact a Beazer New Home Counselor today for details!
Ashville
Blacklick
Canal Winchester
Delaware
Grove City
Groveport

Ashton Village
Crawford Farms
The Village at Abbie Trails
Kensington Place
Grant Run Estates
Elmont Place
Newport Village
Pataskala
Settlement at Pataskala
Taylor Glen
Pickerington
Longview Acres
South Columbus
Hamilton Lakes North
Southwest Columbus Alkire Place

800-555-4169 • 740-983-4851
614-864-6720
614-920-4615
800-798-1577 • 740-363-3757
614-539-5199
614-920-2413
614-920-2413
800-887-5556 • 740-927-5443
614-367-9588
614-837-0937
614-539-5199
614-277-0698

E 121403 245227

Sales Center Hours: Monday - Thursday 1-7, Saturday 12-5, Sunday 12-6

Lot 103 - Spring Creek 3 bdrm,
2.5 baths, open foyer, 1st floor master,
bay window, 2-story.
PICKERINGTON SCHOOLS

We have more new homes
ready to move into than
any other builder!
Ask us about our complete list.

Visit us at www.dominionhomes.com
House plans, specifications, payments, rates and prices
subject to change without notice. *Payments quoted
based on combo 80% 1st and 20% 2nd mortgage
with a zero down payment. 1st mtg. based on 5/1
ARM at 3.75% with caps of 5 2/5. 2nd mtg. based on
10-yr line of credit at 5.5%. Both rates are credit score
driven and subject to availability and qualification.

Free Prequalification
Apply online at beazer.com

©Dominion Homes 2003.
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